
 

  YOU'LL NEVER GET TO HEAVEN(BAR)-Bacharach/David 
                                                4/4   1...2...1234  
 

Intro:      |  |   |   |  |  |   |   |  |   |   
 
 

                                        
          Mother told me, always to follow the golden rule.  

                                     
           And she said it's really a sin to be mean and cruel 

                                       
    So re-member if you're un-true, angels up in heaven are looking at you 
 

                                          
 You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 

                           
     So be very careful   not to make us part 

                                                           
   You won't get to heaven if you            break my heart, oh no! 
 

                                             
          I've been hearing rumors about how you play around 

                                                    
          And though I don't be-lieve what I hear, still it gets me down 

                                                
    If   you ever should say good-bye,    it would be so awful, the angels would cry 
 
 
 



 
p.2. You'll Never Get To Heaven 
 

                                          
 You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 

                           
     So be very careful   not to make us part 

                                                           
   You won't get to heaven if you            break my heart, oh no! 
 
      Instrumental chorus  ("You'll never get to heaven....")  
 

                                        
             If you break my heart,          if you break my heart 
 

                                          
           I can hardly wait for the day when we say I do 

                                           
          It's a day I dreamed of so long now it's comin' true 

                                               
   You will promise to cherish me,  if you break your promise the angels will see 
 

                                  
 You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 

                    
      So be very careful   not to make us part 

                                            
    You won't get to heaven if you break my heart, oh no 
 

                                                                                
             La, la, la, la, la, la, laaaaa, La, la, la, laaaaa, La, la, la, laaaaa    (X2) 
 
 



 
          YOU'LL NEVER GET TO HEAVEN-Bacharach/David 
                                                4/4   1...2...1234  
Intro:      | A7sus |   |   | DMA7 | A7sus |   |   |  DMA7 |   |   
 
DMA7                             GMA7                         C7 
            Mother told me, always to follow the golden rule.  
DMA7                           GMA7                    C7 
           And she said it's really a sin to be mean and cruel 
D7sus     D7            D7sus        D7            E7sus     E7             A7sus        A7      
   So re-member if you're un-true, angels up in heaven are looking at you 
 
            DMA7          GMA7           DMA7     GMA7  
 You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 
 DMA7            GMA7 F#m     Em7        A7 
     So be very careful   not to make us part 
 DMA7                   GMA7            A7sus                               DMA7 
   You won't get to heaven if you            break my heart, oh no! 
 
DMA7                              GMA7                              C7 
            I've been hearing rumors about how you play around 
DMA7                                      GMA7                                C7 
            And though I don't be-lieve what I hear, still it gets me down 
D7sus       D7            D7sus         D7                 E7sus    E7            A7sus             A7      
   If   you ever should say good-bye,    it would be so awful, the angels would cry 
 
            DMA7          GMA7           DMA7     GMA7  
 You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 
 DMA7            GMA7 F#m     Em7        A7 
     So be very careful   not to make us part 
 DMA7                   GMA7            A7sus                              DMA7  
   You won't get to heaven if you            break my heart, oh no.   
 
      Instrumental chorus  ("You'll never get to heaven....")  
 A7sus                                         Bb7sus 
            If you break my heart,               if you break my heart 
 
EbMA7                   AbMA7                                 Db7 
              I can hardly wait for the day when we say I do 
EbMA7                     AbMA7                                  Db7 
              It's a day I dreamed of so long now it's comin' true 
Eb7sus       Eb7          Eb7sus Eb7            F7sus             F7              Bb7sus      Bb7 
  You will promise to cherish me,  if you break your promise the angels will see 
 
          EbMA7        AbMA7         EbMA7    AbMA7 
You'll never get to heaven if you break my heart 
EbMA7          AbMA7 Gm     Fm7       Bb7 
     So be very careful   not to make us part 
EbMA7                   AbMA7         Bb7sus                 EbMA7 
    You won't get to heaven if you break my heart, oh no 
 Bb7sus                                                                                           EbMA7 
             La, la, la, la, la, la, laaaaa, La, la, la, laaaaa, La, la, la, laaaaa    (X2)  
  


